
 

 

Sports Medicine Bid for USD 377= $2725.00 

Athletic Training Services BID 2021-2022 School Year =  $3650.00 

 Services: Football home games =  $ 500.00 

   Wrestling Tourney x 2 = $600.00  

   League Track Meet = $275.00 

   League Track Meet x 2 = $275 

     

   Injury Clinics 1 x /week = $ 1500.00 

   ImPACT Testing = $500.00 

 

Advertising Discount = $925.00  

(this would included Banner at Gym and Track, advertising in program and an 

announcement at the game that services are provided by Amberwell Sports Medicine 

Services & free admission for athletic trainers into all athletic covered events) 

Game Coverage =  A Certified Athletic Trainer who is licensed in the State of Kansas or Physician will attend the 

varsity games, helping with taping prior to the game and caring for any injuries that take place during the game, as 

well as helping with return to play decisions.   

Saturday Injury Clinics = Free Saturday morning injury clinics at Advanced Health Services will be offered from 9:00 

am – 11:00 am during football season only. 

Injury Clinics = Once a week the Certified Athletic Trainer will come to the school and see any athletes with 

injuries. The trainer will make rehab program recommendations, suggest referrals to a doctor, help with bracing 

and splinting and work with the coaching staff on readiness to play and return to play. The trainer works very 

closely with the coaching staff and the athletic director.  Computerized software is used that can be used to 

communicate with the coaches and the parents. 

ImPACT testing = Performed yearly on all 7th, 9th, and 11th graders after the initial year of implementation and on 

any athletes new to the district.  Post injury testing for the athlete is included in the price. 

We can customize a coverage package to fit your needs.  We can add to or remove any game coverage listed 

above. Please contact me with any questions regarding game coverage or our injury clinic process (913)360-5829. 

 
Jennifer Brockhoff 
Regional Operations Director 
Amberwell Health 
jbrockhoff@a.org 
913-360-5829 
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